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HANLON HUNG.

Mary Mohrmann Avenged.

THE CRIME AND THE CRIMINAL

His High-hande- d Career.

The Trial and Conviction

Iioia,ring- - for Deatli.

TXXZ2 E2ZI3CUTIOItf.

In the Cell and on ths Scaffold.

The Drop Falls at 11'23.

Scenes in and Out of ths Prison.

to-da- y tbe hardened villain, John 11 anion,
who endeavored to cover up the traces of a
nameless crime bv following it op with murder
most foul, expiated his double transgression
upon the scaffold in one of the passages of the
County Prison. The last execution which took
place within the enclosure was that of Jerry
Eaton, who was hung on the 8th of April, 180'J,
for the wilful murder of Timothy
lleenan. By the side of this offense,
the crimes of which llanlon was
guilty were bo appalling that there would seem
to be no justice in an equality of punishment.
Many people believed Jerry Eatou innocent of
the crime for which he suffered death, nnd com-
miserated his fate; but in the case of llanlon
there has been a universal belief in his guilt
and an undisguised feeling of relief at' tbe arri-
val of the day fixed for his fate. In life he was
unscrupulous, cold-bloode- d, diabolical, a fiend
in heart and a monster in deed; in death he is
without sympathy, without commiseration.
A Hynoitsla of the Caae A Ileeord of Ilanlon'a

Crimes.
The particulars of the startling tragedy with

which the barber llanlon was connected have
been made so public that the remembrance of
them is still fresh in the minds of the people,
although the devilish deed for which the
man was convicted and sentenced happened
nearly two years and a half ago. Justice in
this case, though exceedingly glow, was, as it
nearl y always is, very sure.

The murder of the child Mary Mohrmann
was committed on Sunday evering, September
tith, 1808. At that time no one but the guilty
man knew that the foul deed had been done.
The mother of the child and the neigh-
bors knew that the child was niUsing, and sup-
posed that she was lost and would soon be found
again. It was not until the Tuesday morniug
following that the city was startled by tho news
that the dead body of the little girl, who was
only about six years old, though large for her
age not old enough, at all events, to incur the
serious displeasure of any human being had
been found in a pool of water in an open lot
near her former residence in the upper part of
the city. The appearance of the body made it
very evident that sho had been most horribly
murdered under circumstances of the most
fiendish atrocity. The testimony since elicited
snows that tho manner of death of the unoffend-
ing girl w as such thut her sufterings must have
been of the most intense and agonizing descrip-
tion.

For some time after the discovery no clue
could be found to the murderer, though public
opinion, especially in tbe immediate neighbor-
hood, was at a high state of excitement. Sus-
picion pointed to the man John llanlon, who
kept a barber-cho- p on Fifth street, a few doors
from Diaiaond. The building in which he lived
and in which the shop was situated was in a
direct line with and immediately in front of the
house of Mrs. Mohrmann, the mother of the mur-
dered girl, which stood on Orkney street, a
small street running parallel with Fifth, llan-
lon was known to be a character likely to be
the perpetrator of tho deed. The imperfect
evidence then gleaned pointed so strongly
towards him that he was arrested and held for
a hearing, but from waut of sufficient testi-
mony it was found necessary to discharge him.
With unusual effrontery the suspected man
stood his ground and continued his business as
if nothing had happened. This unusual course,
which but few guilty men would have had the
nerve to carry out, diverted suspicion from him
almost entirely, save in the minds of the few
oflicers of the law who were engaged in work-
ing up the case. Had he bad butsutticient self-contr- ol

to have kept him from acts similar to
that which ended in the murder, he would pro-
bably never have been discovered. As it was,
the imperfection of the evidence made him
leel in a short time perfectly secure, and he was
less guarded in his actions. He even boasted of
tbe fact that though he had been arrested, the
crime could not be proved upon him.

The inquest of the Coroner threw no new
light upon the subject. The post mortem exa-
mination showed that the body had been unmer-
cifully mutilated, though the immediate eause
of death was strangulation. After hearing the
testimony the Coroner's jury agreed upon the
following verdict:

"The evidence submitted shows that on Sandav
evening, bepteiuberO, ls3, Mary Mohrmann, a child
aged six years, while playing at Fifth and Diamond
streets, near her mother's house, was enticed away
by a man to tue jury unknown. Although diligent
search was made, no traces of the child were ob-
tained until her dead body was found in a pond ou

ixth street, above Susquehauna avenue, ou Tues-
day morula?, the sib lnt.

The evidence further shews that the said child
had been violated in the memt disgusting aud hor-
rid manner; that several blows had been larticted
upon her head, and that she had been strangu-
lated. The evidence also showed that the body
was not placed in said pond until some hours after
death.

"Therefore we, yonr Jury, find the following
verdict: That the said Mury Mohrmann came to
her death from strangulation, after having bouviolated, at the hands of some person to this jury
unknown."

The public interest in the case was so great
that the mysterious occurrence was talked over
lor a very long time after. But this gradually
wore away as the event became more and more
a thing of Che past. A long year and a half
rolled by without anything further being heard.
Tbe oflicers of justice were actively but quietly
engaged in following tbe chain of evideuce,
though their efforts in completing It had not
been verv successful so far. Even tbe offered
reward o'f Mayor McMlcbael of tlOOO for In-

formation which would lead to the conviction
of the guilty party produced no effect.

On one occasion the detective officers visited
Iw4Wi a fcfcop as. custOWejl and Questioned, 14m

familiarly abont the murder. lie thereupon
became very angry and ordered them ont oC the
shop. This circumstance convinced the officers
that they were ou the right track, but their
utmost exertions failed to produce the required
evidence against him.

Within six months after this visit of the
officers, llanlon was arrested several times for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and at the
time of the last arrest on such a charge, he
took a pledge that he would not drink
again for five years. On the 6th of September,

the anniversary of the day of the murder,
llanlon was again drunk and locked np in the
Nineteenth Ward Station-hous- e.

At about this time a girl twelve years old, re-
siding in the neighborhood, was attacked early
in iha ovnnlncr whiln rrniuiintr a. lot npur thn

I Kensington depot by an unknown man; was
pursued for some distance; was taken and com-
pelled to follow, but was finally released for
some unknown reason, which prevented the vil-
lain from carrying his designs further. The
description that this girl gave of the unknown
man, before an alderman of the Nineteenth
ward, corresponded exactly with that of llan-
lon, but the case was not followed np. and noth-
ing further was done about it. It is said that
llanlon made a compromise with the father of
tfce girl by tho payment of 10.

On the 1st of October of the same year a
dwarf named Clara Ritchie was walking
between 7 and 8 in the evening with her sister,
Mrs. Annie Bowers, ou Germantown road, near
Nicetown. Here they were met and followed
by this same John llanlon, who struck Mrs.
Bowers on the back of the head with a cobble
stone, and then attempted to get possession of
the other woman evidently thinking, from her
size, that she was a young child. Tho cries of
Mrs. Bowers brought a gentleman to the rescue,
and llanlon was arrested and taken before an
alderman in Germantown. The Alderman of
the Nineteenth ward who had heard tbe former
case having his suspicions aroused that this
llanlon was the murderer of Mary Mohrmann,
took an active interest in this second arrest,
and endeavored in it to find some clue to tha
former mystery, or, at least, get some punish-
ment inflicted upon the man whom he thought
to be guilty of a far greater crime even tban
that for which he was held. He obtaibed per-
mission to visit the prison where llanlon was
supposed to be awaiting a further hearing, but
before this design could be accomplished, it wan
discovered that the Germantown alderman had
settled the case, and that llanlon was free.

In November of the same year a man was
arrested for attempting to commit an outrage
upon a girl ten years old in the yard of the
Tabernacle M. E. Church. The outrage was
prevented through the exertions of a boy, and
the man was arrested. He gave the name of
Charles E. Harris, and he was sentenced to five
years' imprisonment.

The Alderman who had taken an interest in
tho finding of the Mary Mohrmann murderer
had never entirely lost siirht of llanlon, and ha
at this time noticed that llanlon was not about
the neighborhood as formerly. After various
inquiries and various consultations with the
detectives, the Alderman was finally led to visit
Moyamensing, where ho was allowed to see the
man Harris. In ' accordance with his expec-
tations he there identified Harris as no more nor
less than John llanlon, the barber, under an
assumed name. Then the moral certainty was
that llanlon was the child-murder- but as yet
there was no strong legal proof.

Then a plan was inaugurated, with the consent
of the authorities, to convict the mau out of bis
own mouth. Murder will out, though no one
but the murderer is cognizant of the deed. A
fellow-prisone- r, convicted of a crime of some-
what lighter hue, was confined with the sus-
pected man, in the hope that the story of the
murderer would be unfolded in private to the
companion. The sequel proves that tho temp-
tations of boon companionship and the horrors
of the heavy secret were too much lor the guilty
one. The story must be told to somebody, and
told it was. The fellow-prison- er is taken into
confidence for the sake of lightening the weight
which the inhuman man is unable alone to
carry.

But so hardened is the criminal that the story
when once begun is told boa6tingly, as if it was
the greatest of exploits.

The story thus told is confided by the fellow-prison- er

to the authorities in the hope of a par-
don being granted to the informer. But the
story in this form is of no practical, use. It
comes directly from a criminal and through a
criminal. But it is important, inasmuch as it
gives the clue to work upon, and the direction
in which to work to complete the chain.

Then the detectives go , to work in earnest.
Every item of the confession is thoroughly
sifted and inquired into, and outside evidence is
found ami produced (then an easy matter) to
corroborate every part. When the chain is a
complete whole the Grand Jury is notiliod and
a true bill Is found against John llanlon, the
barber, who Is brought from prison and retried,
this time on the more serious charge, involving
the life or death of tbe prisoner.

Then it is that the damning story comes out
in all its horrid particulars. Further publicity
is unnecessary. The details are too well known
and by far too well studied by readers of news- -

fapers. It is enough to give the outline. 'The
man with evil intent disguises himself,

thus preventing effectually his identification
afterwards. He seeks some one on whom to
gratify his passion. He walks the streets on a
quiet Sunday evening and finds tbe little child,
whom be entices or compels to go with him.
He kills her, unintentionally perhaps, in the
accomplishment of his designs, but uninten-
tional killing under such circumstances is
murder in the first degree. Having killed her,
ho puts her into the cellar of his house and
coolly goes to bed as if nothing had happened.
He makes several unsuccessful attempts to get
rid of the body. lie keeps the dreadful tbiug in
his possession for the whole of one day and two
nights, all the time pursuing bis business as
usual, while the neighbors are everywhere bunt-
ing the lost child. At last he succeeds in getting
rid ot it. In the early morning of the third day
he deposits it in a slimy pool in an open lot,
Loping, like Eugene Aram, that tbe waters will
cover it. The waters do not cover it. Almost
immediately it is found, nnd tbe search for the
criminal commences, lie stands it all and even
continues in his evil courses. He is arrested and
put in prison for a minor offense. Here he con-
victs himself of the greater. He takes his trial,
and a fair ote it is.

The trial is lengthy. Every doubt is resolved
in his favor. The confession is produced and
corroborated. Its evidence is combatted strongly
but unsuccessfully. Additional evidence is even
allowed after the case has closed. The Judge
gives a lengthy and impartial charge to the jury,
l'bey deliberate for many days, much to their
own unwilling to convict the man
while there is anything in his favor. A result is
at length arrived at. The expectant public hear
from the mouths of tbe pale and exhausted
jurymen that tbe criminal Is counted unworthy
of life. An incensed public judges the sentence
riebtenus, and even positively necessary for the
protection of wives and little ones.

A motion for a new trial is Immediately made,
argued, and patiently beard. The Judge again
prepares a lengthy decision and the new trial is
justly denied. The final sentence is pronounced
and the doomed man receives it scofllngly.
Such is the dreadful story.

A Ite.plte Asked For.
There have been no demands made upon the

Governor for a respite in the prisoner's favor.as in
nearly every other case.save In one Instance by his
spiritual advisers, Koman Catholic priests, who
said the time allowed was not sufficient for
the doomed man to prepare for a future state.
Even the family of the murderer have made no
intercessions in his behalf, and this Is pretty
positive proof of the utter worthlessness of the
man. According to the prison authorities, his
private life since he was imprisoned was of the
vilest character. It Was feared that the counsel
Ivt Ibe proper would tX advantage of. the

late act of the Legislature allowing a writ of
error to be fi'ed at any time subsequent to a
criminal trial, and compelling the Supreme
Court to review the testimony in all such cases.
Froan the fact that this writ tf error was not
filed, it was supposed that the counsel did not
conslderitworthlheir while, but that tbey would
gain time, as well as obtain greater notoriety for
themselves, by allowing tbe preliminaries of
the hanging to proceed even to the fixing of
the rope upon the neck of the murderer, and
then to produce the writ in the face of the
Sheriff, and cause tho preccedings to be stayed.
But there was, happily, no attempt at such
juggling, and the reputation of the law for
vexatious delays was not sustained.

Waltlojr for. Death.
There being no intention to take advantage

of the writ of error in the case, and the appeal
made by Hanlon's spiritual advisers fora respite
not being pressed, after the Governor's first
refusal to listen to it, the condemned man could
do nothing but prepare for death in his misera-
ble way. Tho curiosity of the public to
know more about the guilty wretch
was, as is usual in all such cases, great, and
many endeavors were made to penetrate the
secrecy of his cell, to learn something of his
manner and talk. But, warned by past experi-
ences, the prison authorities not only refused
admittance to all comers, save the prisoner's
spiritual advisers and immediate friends, but
even refused to drop a word whereby the curious
public could be gratified. The only exception
made was in the caao of Detective George II.
Smith, who was sent for by llanlon a few days
ago. On entering' the cell the following dia-
logue took place:

Mr. Smith John, I understand you wish to see
me ; what can I do for you?

llanlon I want to ask your pardon for the way I
referred to you in court.

Mr. Smith Certainly. I never had any hard feel-
ings towards you, John. I can readily understand
what made you feel angry towards me. If you
think I have any hard feelings towards you, John,
asK your counsel.

Hanlon (excitedly) Don't say anything about
them (counsel); I want your forgiveness and Tag-gart'- s

(Smith's partner) ; also tell Dunn that I don't
wish him to think that I have any hard feelings
against him; you and I knew how It was done (re-- ,
ferrlng to the murder and Smith's agency In ferret-
ing nut the author), and I don't, want to talk about
It; I have but a little while to live; the world Is
nothing to me now. and I don't want to think about
it. I'll pay jou that fifty cents I borrowed of you in
the fall, just as soon as some one comes to see me
who will give It to me.

Mr. Smith Never mind that, John; I don't want
It ; let it go.

llanlnn I roust pay it to you. My religion makes
me do that. Kest assured that you shall receive It.
Again I Rk your pardon, and tha pardon of every
one whom I have wronged In my speech after con-
viction. Good-bje- .

The condemned man himself frequently ex-
pressed a readiness to meet his fate, and his
demeanor was so collected as to warrant the
belief that he would behave at the last moment
with the same firmness tht he exhibited daring
and at the termination of the trial.

The machinery of Death.
Yesterday the scaffold was erected, not only

within tbe prison inclosure, but inside tbe
prison building, at tbe end of the eastern cor-
ridor, and within a few feet of the cell iu which
Hanlon was confined. This is the first time in
the history of the prison that the gallows has
been thus placed. Heretofore it has been in
the open space between the convict and the
female departments; or in the passage way
south ot the xonvict block. One reason
for erecting the scaffold where it now
is, was the fear that the weather would be
stormy; and another was to have the execution
even more private than it could be in the open
air. With all the care and watchfulness that
could be exercised, the top of the inclosure has
been reached, and executions In the prison yard
have been witnessed by many persons from
neighboring trees and housetops.

1 he gallows is the same on which Winaemore,
Probst, Williams, Eaton, and others were
hanged. It consists of uprights, with a cross-
beam and a .hinged platform, supported by
props which are pulled away at the last moment,
the victim falling, and not raised to the beam,
as is done sometimes by means of pulleys.
There was a trial of it In the afternoon, after
which the halter was secured, leaving nothing
to be done to-da-

The Sheriff' Escort.
This morning, at half past 9 o'clock prompt,

the gentlemen who had been invited by tbe
Sheriff to witness the execution gathered in the
small hall of the Assembly Buildings. As the
law requires that, beyond a few official person-
ages, all who witness snch an event must do it
as officers of the law, the non-offici- gentlemen
were sworn in as the "Sheriff's Deputies." The
assemblage was, to avoid any sensation, kept a
matter of secrecy, and the gentlemen selected
to act were ejich furnished with a card, of which
this is as near a fao-simi- as we can here make
it:

; Private. ;
; Meet at 9tf o'clock A . Jf. sharp, ;
: Ahkkmblv Buildings, ;
; South Koom, Second S. orp. ;

: William K. Leeds, :
: Sheriff. :

These were the elected personages who, in
addition to the Sheriff, were witnesses of the
execution:

Fnrman Sheppard, Esq.
Samuel P. Jones, Jr., Esq.
l'r. Samul Knight, Dr. Joseph Gilbert.
Messrs. John P. O'Neill and P. E. Carroll, prison-

er's counsel.
Sherifs Jury.

Charles IT. IlarkneBS, John G. Holllck,
W m. II. Kern, Henry Uu rum.
Gordon tiavit, Henry Uuhn,
John L.'Ulll, Hamilton Disston,
K. C. Tittermary, Andrew Alexander,
l'tter isaitz, William K. Park.

Sheriff" Devulics.
J. E. Salter, William TI. Money,
Isaac McBride, L. K. Hlbbard.
Marshall C. Henszey, Thomas H. spence,
Joseph Watts, 'Ulllery Conner.

In addition to the above there were the spe-
cial reporter of Tub Evening TxLKGRi.ru and
ten other representatives of the city press.

The Arrival at tho Prlaoo.
The escort was brought to the prison by a

Tenth street car, specially chartered for the
occasion. Alighting, the gentlemen passed into
tbe side gate near the Debtors' Prison, and pro-
ceeded up to the northern gate two-by-tw- o,

headed by the 8heriff. A large concourse of
people pressed up against tbe fence, and there
remained in wonderment at the impressive
ceremony after the door bad closed upon the
escort.

la the Prison.
The Sheriff and party entered the apartment

allotted to the Assistant Superintendent, wnere
the gentlemen present answered to their names.

The jury was then sworn by Alderman Jones.
Any attempt to discover anything pertaining

to llanlon was unsuccessful, tbe prison ofllulals
and subordinates observing the same reticence
which we spoke of yesterday.

By looking through a
Gratia In the Wall

separatlcg the Superintendent's room from the
aorridor, could be seen at tbe western end of tbe
thoroughfare the scaffold, which was at this
time covered with a huge white sheet.

The heavy state of the atmosphere, combined
with the narrow apertures through which light
is famished, made the corridor exceedingly
dark and gloomy, and this added materially to
the solemnity of the scene. In order to prevent
prisoners iu the cells witnessing tbe hanging,
pieces of leather were placed over the holes.

The Kf
was so arranged that the condemned man
would drop four feet and a half, a longer fall
than Is generally given.

Tho Prisoner.
The reticence ef the officials created some

suspicions in the minds of those present that
Hanlon. bad mi A COpfvttloA. Whc0if tfcia.

be the cafe or Bot will be developed hereafter.
Yesterday Sheriff Leeds and other officials were
nt tbe prison, and paid a visit to the condemned.
Tbe family of Hanlon his wife, mother, and
sisters called to see him for the last time. The
leave-takin- g was painful in the extreme, espe-
cially with tbe sisters, who manifested a strong
attachment for John during the trial.

Some time was spent alone with his spiritual
advisers, and after they left Inspectors Chandler,
Keichline and others called to say a few parting
words. To one of the Prison officials who re-
ferred to tbe few remaining hours of life left
him, he said he did not fear to die, and when
tbo hour arrived it would find him ready. But
he talked verv little about the occurrence, and
it was avoided by others.

By a little persistency the reporter of Tna
TsLEQRArn managed to learn that Hanlon par
took of no breakfoat this morning. He was
visited by the prison ofliclals this morning, and
repeated his remarks that ho wished them to
forgive him if they had conceived that he had
treated them harshly. He bade them an affec
tionate good-b- y.

if athers Barry and Mooney called on him at
an early hour and remained with him nntil the
execution. None of his relatives or friends have
been with him this morning, they havinir bade
him farewell yesterday.

Hanlon Denle. Dunn'a Statement.
In a conversation on Monday last, lf&nlon

alluded freely to the murder, and denied posi-
tively that he had ever made the statement
which Michael Dunn swore to in Court. All
effotts to get him to admit or deny his eruilt
proved fruitless. He stated that ho prays for
Detectives Smith and Taggart and Dunn because
his religion teaches him so to do. It is said that
he has left aa important statement, which will
be reveaieu alter tne execution.

Hanlon la Ilia Cell.
llanlon manifested the "utmost composure

during tbe entire morning, and joined ear-
nestly with tho clergymen in the devotional
exercises connected with the preliminary cere-
mony to the hanging. His cell is the same as
that occupied by Jaton, Probst, and other mur-
derers.

Ill I,net NlKht.
Mrs. Steinmeyer.a sister of Hanlon, remained

with him last evening until 11 o'clock. Their
parting is described as of a very affecting nature..
He then indulged in prayers until $ o'clock this
morning, when be retired and slept soundly
until 5 o'clock, when he arose 'apparently very
much refreshed from a long fast of seventeen
days, during which time nothlug has crossed his
lips except a trifle of bread nnd water.

Hanlon leaves Ilia Cell.
At 11 o'clock Sheriff Leeds proceeded to tho

cell and notified Hanlon that the time bad come
for tbe carrying into effect tbe provisions of
the law.

Hanlon signified his readiness to accompany
the Sheriff and arose for that purpose.

He Proceed to tbe Neafflolil.
Superintendent Perkins then appeared, and

together the above-name- d and tbe clergy pro-
ceeded to the scaffold, Hanlon walking between
the priests. On reaching the corridor the
Sheriff's deputies and other witnesses joined in
tbe procession. He walked firmly and exhibited
no signs of any excitement. He mounted the
steps of the gallows without any assistance
whatever. His clothing was the same as worn
by him during the trial.

On the Platform.
On reaching the platform tue priests and Han-

lon bowed down and went through a long cere-
mony, In which Hanlon participated earnestly,
bis voice being distinctly audible above that of
Father Barry, who officiated on the occasion.
He gave evidence of having a very retentive
memory, the responses being made by him in
the usually rapid manner incident to the
Catholic Church, without a single Interruption.

The ceremony through, Father Barry said to
those assembled that the prisoner had nothing
to make public, but wished to return his thanks
to the prison oflicers, keepers and inspectors.

HUIiOat Worrie.
Hanlon then stepped to the front of the plat-

form, and in a firm and distinct voice said:
"To those who have ever Injured me or have ever

done me aDy wrong, I forgive them, and ask God to
forgive them. And all whom I have Injured In aDy
way whatsoever, or against whom I have had any
111 fceimg, 1 ask their forgiveness and God to for-
give me.''

Final Preparation.
Tho rope was placed around his neck, the cap

over his head and his hands pinioned, tha clergy
leaving the scaffold during this ceremony,

nunc at 11 IS o'cloek A. ftl.
Sheriff Leeds then left and proceeded to the

front of the Btand, and at 1118 A. M., tho prop
was disjointed, and John Hanlon's body was
stretched to its full length. The only

Dlangreeable Feature
in the whole affair was tbe dropping ot one of
the props which upheld the platform while the
Sheriff was engaged in placing the cap over the
head of Hanlon, the noise of which was enough
to disturb the equanimity of those present, let
alone the man who was so shortly to be launched
Into eternity.

The Ilody Cot Down.
The body was allowed to hang the usual time,

when an examination was made, and life being
pronounced extinct, it was lowered down and
placed in a colli n prepared for the occasion.

It will be handed over to the friends of Han-
lon during the afternoon, his family having
made a request to that effect, which the Prison
Inspectors granted.

After the Execution.
At twelve minutes of 13 o'clock the body was

lowered lrom the scaffold and carried to a cell
near tbe entrance to the corridor. Here an ex-
amination was made by the physicians. Tbe
neck had not been broken, and Hanlon died of
strangulation. The body, before being taken
down, was but slightly contorted, the left leg
belDg drawn up. By request of the family, no
scieu title post mortem examination was made,
Tbe Sheriff ordered the body to be delivered to
tbe friends of tbe deceased at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

The Crowd and Hcenea Outalde the Prlaon.
What was a matter quite unusual during ex-

ecutions at the prison, a very large crowd of
curious people assembled in the street before
tbe front of the forbidding-lookin- g structure.
There was not one but knew he could by no
means obtain a view of the tragic scene, for
the strategems resorted to in the past, when the
execution took place in the prison yard, in
climbing trees that stood back of the rear wall,
and In clambering on to high roofs ou the street
opposite, from which just tue topof tbe scaffold
eould be seen, were all rendered futile by the
chaDge of the customary location of the Instru-
ment of death from the yard to the northern
corridor.

The Preramlana Takrn.
The Mayor ordered a large detail of police

to the scene to prevent any disturbance of the
peace. Lieutenant Smith, of tbe Seventeenth
district, was in command, and had out his entire
force of fifty men, in addition to details from
lher district, making the aggregate force 70.

This great number was far from being actually
needed, but was in compliance with a for-
mality which custom bad established. The cen-

tral point of attraction outside, to this assem-
blage, was just at tbe entrance to the avenue
leading to the gate nearest Uecd street.

llanlon Wanted to bo Hun.
What most seemed to interest the waiting

people, was the item ef news which came
from a restaurant near at band. Here, this
morning, a keeper who had with others been
delighted to watch the condemned man, came
for bis breakfast and said: "I heard Hanlon
say that he wanted to be hung at J o'clock, as
he bad made all his preparations." This, coupled
with the fact that through his refusal no writ of
error had been filed, and therefore no inlunc
tlon had issued to restrain tbe Sheriff, was a
f weet norttl U Ui loui& 91 W CWtCl K6ir.

SECOND EDITION
TO-DftY- 'S CABLE HEWS.

Aimistice Imperfectly Enforced.

Belfort Still Bombarded.

Ho Eope for Bourbaki.

Disturbances in Paris.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

End of thp Prlce-lyn- d Contest.

The rhiladclphia Coroncrship

The Overdue Colorado.

She is Reported Safe.
GtC, KtC. Etc. lite. Etc,

FROM EUROPE.
Llvtrpool Cotton Market.

Lokuon, Jan. 31 4 30 1 M. The ofhVial
report of the Liverpool Cotton market says that
it closes dull, with a downw ard tendency. Mid-

dling uplands, 8d.; Orleans, S'd. Sales on a
ship named to sail in February or March from
Savannah or Charleston, seller's option, 7ii. for
middling uplands; and on a ship named to sail
from New Orleans in February or March, sel-

ler's option, 8 for middling Orleans.
Gambetta and the Bordeaux Government.
London, Feb. 1. A despatch from Bordeaux

says that Gambetta Jias telegraphed to the Pre-
fects that he will announce tho resolntion of the
Bordeaux Government after communication
with "The Personage" to come from Paris.
Meanwhile he asks them to be firm and confi-
dent, and instructs them to drill incessantly the
recruits who come in during the term of respite
allowed by the armistice.

Disturbance, la Pari.,
A despatch from Versailles mentions a report

that firing had been heard in the Belleville and
Yillette quarters of Paris yesterday, and it is
feared that a disturbance has occurred.

Another despatch from Versailles says that
the

Armistice Ila. Iteen Carried Oat
in the west and north of France without diffi-

culty. It is reported that the armistice has
been extended to the eastern departments, and
the military operations on the part of Generals
Manteuffel, Werder, Bourbaki and Garibaldi
cease to-da- y.

The Bombardment of Belfort.
A despatch from Prnntrut, Switzerland, on

the 31st, says that the bombardment of Belfort
continues. The 24th French Corps has escaped
to the southward, but the remainder of

Bourbn Ill's Army ha. been Cut Off
and is being driven to the Swiss frontier.
No More Treop. Deapatehed from Germany.

A despatch from Berlin Bays that orders have
been given for the discontinuance of the des-

patch of troops to France.
The London Conference will hold another

meeting on Friday.
The Bmvrna Dyke. Destroyed.

A despatch from Constantinople says that the
dykes at 8myrna were destroyed by a torrent,
and a large part of the town inundated. Mauy
persons were drowned, but the number of vic-

tims is unknown. a

FROM THE STA1E.
The Philadelphia Coroner.hlp.

Special Despatch to The b'oenintj Telegraph,
Hariubburg, Feb. 1. There are already seve-

ral candidates here for the position of Coroner,
made vacant by the death of Dr. William Taylor.
Among them are Daniels, Deputy
Coroner John C. Sees, and Dr. John H. Gihon,
the present Lazaretto physician. All are san-
guine of success, although the Governorjrefuses
to enter into conversation upon the matter
until the body of the dead Coroner is in the
grave. Robert C. Tittermary, of the Second
ward, and a man named Snodgrass, a resident of
West Philadelphia, are also named for the
place. Dr. Gihon, perhaps, from being closely
connected with the Executive, has the better
opportunity of furtherlug his cause, but rumor
has It that neither of the above-name- d will be
the successor ot Coroner Taylor.

George W. Humeralevt
late Chief Clerk of the Scuate, who has been
lying very ill for some time at his residence in
Germantown, has arrived at the capital. He
looks remarkably well.

The Audilor-Geueralnli- lp

General Allen, Senator from the Warren and
Venango district, has proclaimed himself a can-
didate for the Auditor-Gencralsbi- p.

Judge Lynd Awurded tho Contested Judicial
Heat.

Special Despatch to the Jiuenuut Telegraph,
IIakkisburq, Feb. 1. Tbo committee to try

the contested election case of Mr. Price
against Judge Lynd has held three meetings,
and has notified tbe contestant to appear and
present his case. Ho has, however, either de-

clined or neglected to do so, and In consequence
the committee this morniug awarded the seat to
Judge Lynd.

FROM NEW FORK.
Proposals for ltwuds.

New York, Feb. 1. The proposals for boud
amounted to 5,250,800 at The
awaids will be $2,000,000 at 8'3C(S8 77.

Mtipment of Mpeclt.
Nbw York, Feb. 1- - The steamer Russia

takes over one million dollars in specie to-da-

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Massachusetts Constabulary.

Boston, Feb. 1. The Massachusetts Senate,
by 19 to 13, passed an order restoring the ap-

propriation for the State constabulary from
130,000 to 1 150,900, as originally reported from

FROM THE WEST.
The Galentne Marder Case.

Cleveland, Jifn. 31. The Jury in the cae of
Dr. Galentlno, who shot Dr. Jones, Octobers,
for Improper intimicy with his wife, returned
a verdict at 10 30 o'clock ht of guilty of
manslaughter.

Gas Tank Expiation and i.onm of Life." "08
The tank at the oil refinery of Hussey, Payne

& Co. exploded this afternoon, instantly killing
Peter Corry, a workman, and damaging pro-
perty to the value of 13000.
Consolidation of the City and Connty ef St.Loots.

St. Locis, Jan. SI A bill was introduced
into the Legislature to-da- y to consolidate tho
county and city of St. Louis under one Govern-
ment, and extend the limits of the cky so as to
embrace tho entire county. Many radical
changes are proposed, several offices to be
abolished, and the electlvo offices materially re-

duced In number.
A bill providing for a

Conntltullooal Convention
was also introduced, and elicited considerable
debate.

Aid for the Fenian..
An appeal has been Issued by several pro-

minent Irish citlxens; calling for aid to bring the
families of the released Irish patriots to this
country.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST,
ttafety of the Colorndo.

San Francisco, Jan. SI. The steamship
Colorado, from Panama, which was overdue, is
coming in.

The German Bark Gazelle,
captnred off Iquique, arrived at Tahiti on tho
28th of December.

Maadallne Bay Not a Port of Entry.
Senor Rivas, the Mexican Consul, notifies the

public that Magdallne bay, in Lower California,
is not a port of entry, and that any goods landed
there are liable to confiscation. The brig Cur-
lew, chartered by the Lower California Com-
pany, being refused a clearance for Magdaline
bay, has sailed without papers. It is not pro-
bable that any more emigrants can be obtained
from here. .

FROM JVEW JERSEY.
The Alr-I.l- ne Kond.

Trknton, Feb. 1. Iu the Senate this morn-
ing the bill to repeal the ninth section of the
Hamilton Land Improvement Company act was
made the special order for next Wednesday.
The Camden and Amboy Company wished to
force its passage, but the National Air-Lin- e

Company, operating under the ninth section,
had a clear majority of the Senate in their favor.

FROM THE DOMINION.
ftmall-po- x la New Brnn.wick.

St. Joiin, N. B., Feb. 1. Tho small-po- x has
broken out here, and is exciting considerable
alarm. Vaccination has generally been neg-
lected by a large portion of the population.
The disease was introduced by a sailor who
died in a boarding-bous- e, and from whose
clothes the infection springs. Sixteen cases are
reported to-da-

FROM WASHINGTON
Naval Order.

Despatch to the Associated iVs.
Washington, Feb. 1 Lieut. Richard C.

nooker is ordered to duty in the Hydrographlc-Oilic-e;

Master Edward W. Sturdy is detached
from the receiving ship at New York and or-
dered to report to Chief of Bureau of Navigation
for duty.

An Army Order
has been issued limiting the staff of division
commanders. It provides, among other things,
for one Assistant Adjutant General, or un
officer in that capacity if none ba assigned, and
the authorized number of aides-de-ca- of the
commander's grade; also one medical director.

New York Oloney and sitoek market.
Nsw York, Feb. 1. (Stocks steady. Money

easy at & per cent. Gold, 111,. lsex,
coupon, 110f; do. 1984, do., 110; do. 1665, do. 110;
do. I860, new, 100; do. 136T, 109 V: do, IMS, 109 ;
10.08,1W, ; Virginia 6s, new, 60 ; Missouri 6a, 89 ;
Canton Co., TIJi ; Cumberland pref., tlx ; New York;
Central and Hudson Klver, 94';; Erie, 82; Heading,
88',; Adams Express, 67; Michigan Central,
118; Michigan Southern, 85 V; Illinois Central.
133 'i; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 104; Chicago and
hock Island, 107; Pittsburg and Fort Wajne, 94:
Western Onion Telegraph. 4C.

THE FAKRAOUT MOXUMENT.

The Whole People Aaked to Contribute to the
Knad Meeting at the Naval OUllce of the
farrnaut Association.
The Farragut Association, organized for the

purpose of erecting a suitable monument to tho
dead admiral, met yesterday afternoon at the
Naval Ofllce, in the Custom House. There
were present General Dlx, the President; and
Messrs. Grinncll, Cisco, K. L. Stewart, Field,
Macy, nowes, Gcorie C. Ward, and Collis.

Mr. Grlnnell offered the following preamble
and resolutions:

Wlureax, In order that the object for which this
association was formed may be prosecuted more
vigorously, It is heieby

Jienvlved, That it, ere shall be selected from Us
rceuibers an executive committee of eleveu persons,
who shall have entire control of all the iUlls ne-
cessary to assure the completion of the monumuut
Withiu the shortest possible time.

JifKolved, That this committee shall regularly or-
ganize, and then proceed to appoint such areata aa
they may deem (riper to cauva8 the city lor

to tne fund, districilug the city as far aa
possible, so as to oiler to ail clasuea an opportunity
of contributing to the d tribute

jHfMihed, That with a view of making tha monu-
ment national In its character It Is ordered that the
Executive Committee shall issue a circular setting
forth the object of tbe association, said circular to
be forwarded to the mayors of the principal cities In
the Union, and explaining that while New Vort
has been selected as the proper placo lor the erec-
tion of the monument, on account of th it city being
the adopted home of thn great admiral, it W ear-
nestly desired that all classes, irrespective of arc-(lo- u,

condition, or party, snail unite Iu erecting this
tribute to the meiuui j of oue who died beloved by
the entire nation.

liemlrtd, That this committee shall publish from
time to time sulIi facts a may be or luterest or In
any way tend to inuiuuiu'au uufUpgiug zeal In the
work, and, as soon as it roar be desirable, they will
Invite plans aoi pioprsuls fnr the monument, with
the estimated cni--t of each oue submitted.

Ueaolved. That the cotundttee shall have power to
fill vacancies in their number, if any ooour.

The resolutions were carried, and the Presi-
dent appointed as the committee Moses II. Grln-ml- l,

Leujamin H. Held. 11. W. Davis, 8. J.
Macy, General Irwin McDowell, Samuel Wet-moi- e,

K.ar-Admit- al S. 11. Stringharn, Charles
II Marshall, W. J. Hoppin, and Mr. Jackson S.
Schultz.

To Uiis committee the President, General Dlx,
was aefded.

The treasurer repotted that 7000 had been
already subscribed, of which tliOOO had been
paid in.

Mr. Grinnell said that as yet hardly any effort
bad been made to obtain subscriptions, it having
teen thought wise to wait nntil after the New
Year, but there was no doubt if they went ear-
nestly to work tbe required amount (t 101,000)
would soon be raised.

Tbe association then adjourned V. )'. UWM


